A numerical study has been performed of combustible liquid behavior and tempcrature distribution in a solid-liquid mixed layer during flame spread over it when thc main mode of heat transfer is convection.
INTRODUCTION
In a case when combustible liquid is accidentally spilled, it most likely soaks into a porous solid such as soil, mat or carpet. If a fire occurs, a flame will spread over the porous solid soaked with a combustible liquid. The characteristics of the name spread phenomena in such a case arc extremely different from those of the name spread over a free-surface liquid pool. Main causes of such differences are attributable to the behavior of liquid[l, 21. Thus, it is important to predict liquid behavior for evaluation of fire hazards of such a case.
Takeno and Hirano performed experimental studies[l. 21 of the name spread over glass beads soaked with n-decane (flash point: 46"C), whose initial temperature is 23%, and the flame spread rate U was found to depend significantly on the diameter d of solid particle [2] . For an initial liquid temperature much lower than its flash point, preheating of the liquid ahead of the leading name edge is needed for flame spreading, since the concentration of combustible vapor ahead of the leading flame edge is not sufficient for burning. This preheating process must significantly affect the flame behavior. In the case to be examined in this study. it can be considered that the heat transfer to the liquid ahead of the leading flame edge mainly occurs through the solid-liquid mixed layer.
In the study of Takeno and Hirano, they attempted to explore the mechanisms of heat transfer process through the solid-liquid mixed layer [2] . For small solid particles, a liquid flow was scarcely induced and the main mode of heat transfer was indicated to be conduction through the solid-liquid mixed layer. The aspects of came spread in this case were clearly explained on the basis of conductive heat transfer. For large solid particles, on the other hand; a liquid flow was observed and the main mode of heat transfer alas assumed to be convection. This assumption was attempted to be verified by changing the viscosity of the liquid [2] . However, this verification is not sufficient to explain the aspects of flame spread because of complexity of the induced flow field and resulting heat transfer process. There stiU remain a lot of ambiguities in the flame spread process in this case. Thus, in the present study a numerical simulation of liquid behavior and temperature distribution in a solid-liquid mixed layer during flame spread over it has been performed to understand the mechanisms of flame spread when thc main modc of heat transfer is convection.
FORMULATION OF PROBLEM

Model
For the flame spread over a free-surface liquid pool, some numcrical studics u.cre performed . The results of these numerical simulations agreed well with those of experiments, and gave us a lot of knowledge. In the present study, a r e adopt some assumptions in these studies.
Since the purpose of the present study is to predict liquid behavior and tcmperaturc distribution in a solid-liquid mixed layer, the influence of gas phase is simulated by prescribing thermal boundary conditions at the surface of the solid-liquid mixed layer, as adopted by Torrance [3] , and Torrance and Mahajan[it, 51 for numerical simulations of flame spread over a liquid pool.
In this study, the conservation equations for the solid-liquid mixed layer are based on a general flow model which regards the effects of the solid particles as the frictional force proportional to the liquid velocity and as the effective thermal diffusivity of the mixed layer, and the flow and temperature fields are resolved.
Figure l(a) shows a schematic of the physical model for the present numerical simulation. Solid particles are of a uniform diameter d, so that the solid-liquid mixed layer is uniform. The flame moves at a steady speed U which is a flame spread rate. The'bottom boundary is assumcd to be a rigid, no-slip surface at a constant temperature To. Also, The surface temperature T, beneath the flame is constant. At the interface bctarecn the gas phase and solid-liquid m i~c d laycr ahcad of the leading flame edge: heat transfer must be much smaller than that beneath thc flamc. Therefore, the layer surface is assumcd to be adiabatic ahead of thc flame[3-51. Far downstrcam of the leading flame edge, fully developed flow is assumed.
The solid-liquid mixed layer is assumcd to be of a constant depth h. For the Pamc spread ovcr a solid-liquid mixed layer, dry or gas-liquid coexisting region was observed and thc thickness of this region aras proportional to d~'[l: 21. Therefore, it can be valid for a large particlc diameter to assume the depth of the mixed layer as constant.
Thc constant properties of solid particles and liquid are assumed. Also. the Boussincsil approximation is employed, that is, thc liquid dcnsity is assumed constant exccpt in thc tcrm of buoylncy. For thc simulation of the liquid flow. the Boussinesq approximation a x oftcn employed[3-71. Although the cffccts of variable propertics can be important for advanccd prcdictions, it is reasonable to assume constant properties for solid particles and liquid, bccause confirmation of controlling mechanisms is the first purpose of this study.
For the convenience of the analysis; the coordinates are bed at thc leading flamc cdgc as shown in Fig. l(b) , so that the solid-liquid layer moves at a velocity of L' in thc direction opposed to the name spread, and the flow is assumed to be steady. Major assumptions adoptcd in the present study on thc basis of the above discussion arc summarized as fol1oa.s: 1) The flow is steady and two-dimensional.
2) The surface temperature is constant bcneath the flamc, and the layer surfacc is adiabatic ahead of the flame. 5) Liquid density is constant cxccpt for variations induced bj. buoyancy dcscribcd according to the Boussinesq approximation.
Basic Equations
For a two-dimensional field of Boussinesq liquid, the basic equations can be stated in terms of
and temperature T. For thc convenience of the analysis. the following non-dimensional quantities are introduced.
where ~,~f denotes the effective thermal diffusivity of the solid-liquid mixed layer. Thc cffcctive thermal diffusivity is given as aherc ii; c, and E denote the thermal conductivity: specific heat, and porosity, respectively, and subscript 1, s, and eff denote the liquid, solid and effective, respectively. When solid particles are packed most closely, porosity E; independently of particle diameter, is constant ( E = 0.26 ). Further, since the properties of liquid and solid particles are assumed to be constant in this study(Assumption 4)), ~, f f is constant throughout the present study.
The stream function and vorticity definitions yield
The vorticity and energy conservation equations are
The vorticity equation (5) involves three non-dimensional parameters:
where v, g, and fi denote the kinematic viscosity. acceleration of gravity. and volumc thcrmai expansion coefficient, respectively.
The third term of the right hand side of the Eq. (5) represents the frictional forcc beta,cen the liquid and solid surface. For the numerical simulations of the fluid flow in porous media, the term of frictional force F in momentum conservation equation is gencrall!~ csprcsscd in thc Ergun's equation [8-111: where uo denotes the volume averaged velocity vector defined in Ref. [12] . In the laminar region given by ( luold / v ) / ( 1 -e ) < 10, the second term of the right hand side of Eq. (8); which represents flow inertia effects, is negligible. Then, the right hand side of Eq. (8) is reduced to only the first term, which is the Blake-Kozeny equation [l3] . In the case when a name spreads over a solid-liquid mixed layer, the liquid velocity is much smaller than that for the name spread over a free-surface liquid pool [2] , and the Blake-Kozeny equation can be adopted for prediction of the frictional force. By taking .rot of the term of Blake-Kozeny equation, i.e., the first term of right hand side of Eq. (8) and introducing the non-climensional quantities defined above, the term of frictional force involved in Ey. (5) is obtained, as
In this case, as represented in Eq. (5), the frictional force which acts on the liquid in thc rcvcrsc direction of its motion is proportional to the -2nd power of the solid particle diameter.
Boundary Conditions
Based on the aforementioned assumptions, the following boundary conditions are adopted for the present numerical simulation.
aTr
Sf involvcd in Eq. (10) is a non-dimensional pararncter. which rcprcscnts thc rnagnitudc of surface tension and is defined as follows:
u~herc p and tr dcnote thc fluid viscosity and surfi~cc tcnsion, rcspcctivcl!~.
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION
Basic equations(Eqs. (3)- (6)) are solved under thc boundary conditions(Eqs. (10)- (13)) b! . a sccond-ordcr finite difference method employing a grid madc of ( 100 x 100 ) nodcs. In this study, in order to compare the results with thosc of experiments pcrformcd by Takcno ancf Huano[l, 21, the glass beads laycr soaked with n-decane, whose dcpth and initial tcmpcraturc arc 4cm and 23°C respectivcly, is considcrcd as the solid-liquid rnivcd Iaycr. Tahlc 1 summarizes parameters which are held or varied in this numerical study. Typical flow and temperature fields predicted in this study are presented in Fig. 2 . where the solid lines and dashed lines represent the streamlines and the isothermal lincs; rcspcctivcl!.. Thc values of T' corresponding with isothermal lincs are 0.01: 0.1: 0.2, and 0.5: respectively. The leading flame edge is at x' = 0, and the liquid ahcad of the leading flame edgc movcs from lcft to right. In Fig. 2(a) , an eddy with a reverse surface flow appears near thc surface. Hoa7cvcr, for a smaller value of d', the eddy becomes smaller as shown in Fig. 2(b) . Furthcr, it is sccn that for a larger value of d', a high temperature region extends ahead of the leading flame edge, though that for a smaller d' scarcely extends toward upstream. Comparing the flow and temperature " Experimental data from Ref. [2] for Cases 1-6. ficlds prcscnted in Fig. 2 . the temperature distribution is found to be closely related to the liquid behavior.
The principal function of thc eddy is to transport hot liquid from the rcgion just beneath the leading flame cdgc to the rcgion ahead of it. Thcrefore, thc size of thc edd! must bc closcly rclatcd to thc flame sprcad phcnomena. Figure 3 shows the non-dimcnsional surfacc length of thc cddy along thc layer surfacc: which is rcpresentcd as l', ( = lL / h ). Since thc frictional force is proportional to d'.". thc I f , increases as d' incrcascs, and for a Iargc d' thc cdd!. sizc sccms to approach its upper limit. This largest eddy size must be equal to that appearing at the flame spread ovcr a frce surface of thc combustible liquid.
Heat Transfer Modes
As aforementioned, for the initial temperature much lower than the flash point of the liquid, heat transfer through the solid-liquid mixed layer is needed for flame spread. 
Driving Force of Liquid Motion
The profiles of the horizontal component u', of the non-dimensional liquid velocity at x' = 0 are presented in Fig. 6 for Cases 4, 5 and 6. For Case 4, the fast flow near the surface of the solid-liquid mixed layer is induced by the surface tension gradient along the surface. However, just below the surface, the velocity of the liquid is much smaller than that at the surface. rate is sloal enough. For the flame spread over a solid-liquid mived layer, a name spread rate is much smaller than that for the Pamc spread over a free-surface liquid pool. Therefore, it can be considered that buoyancy can play a significant rolc for thc liquid motion in this case. As shown in Fig. 6 , in the solid-liquid mixed layer, the horizontal velocity for Casc 5. which neglects the buoyancy, is quite different from that for Case 4. Except for a thin layer beneath the liquid surface, the liquid velocity in the solid-liquid mixed layer for Casc 5 is much smaller than that for Case 4. On the other hand, for Case 6. which neglects the surface tension. the liquid velocity is nearly the same as that for Case 4 except for a smaller value at the surface. Due to frictional force between the liquid and soliil surface, thc depth of boundary la),cr of surface tension flow becomes much smaller than that for flame spread o~~r a free-surfacc pool. This implies that buoyancy greatly influences the liquid motion in thc solid-liquid iniscd la),cr. Not only surface tension but also buoyancy contributes to the liquid motion for the flamc sprcail over a liquid soaked in solid. Further. when C'z is equal to zero, i.c., buo!,ancy is neglected(Casc 5), the integrated heat flux Q' in the dircction ahead of the flamc becomes less than half of the case when buoyancy is taken into consideration(Casc 1 ) . \\,hilt Q' \carccl!.
changes when S' = O? i.c., surface tension is neglected(Casc (1) . Conscqucntl),. the flamc spread over a solid-liquid mived layer is of different bchavior from the flame sprcad over a liquiil pool. Figure 7 shows the temperature distributions for the case o f d' = 0.05 at J.' = -0.075 obtained by the prcsent numerical stud). and prcvious expcriments [l] . It is seen that thc prcdictccl temperature distributions fairly well coincide with the experimental rcsults. Figure 8 shows the assumed heat flux from the gas phasc for x' 2 0. which is rcprcscntcd by q',,.
Comparison with Experimental Results
given with a non-dimensional form as follows: 
FIGURE 8
Non-dimensional assumed heat flux from the gas phase to thc mixed laycr beneath the name for Cases 1-4.
ur, -
FIGURE 9
Variation of non-dimensional assumed dimensional flame spread rates at x' = O for Case 7.
heat flux for various non-
In Fig. 8 , q'n at x' = 0 is nearly constant for all cases of d' 2 0.05. The value of this heat flux is 3 < ( q'n ) = o < 4 ( 0.75W/cm2 c ( qtl ), = 0 < l~i c m " ) , which is almost corresponding with thc value obtained by previous experiments of name spread over a n-propanol pool [lj] . This result is attributable to the fact that the quenching distance and temperature of the leading name edge should scarcely depend on the diameter of solid particles.
The value of q'n at x' = 0 is changed by giving the various spread rates; which correspond to velocities at the far upstream boundary condition in the m'odel shown in Fig. l(b) . Figurc 9 shows the variation of the q', at x' = 0 for various U s . As shown in Fig. ti. q A little difference can be seen between the temperature distributions near the surface measured experimentally and that predicted in this study (Fig. 7) . This difference is considered to be attributable to the reasons as follonrs: 1) neglecting the thermal interaction between the gas phase and solid-liquid mivcd layer at interface, such as: heat transfer from gas phase to mixed layer and/or vice versa, vaporization heat which must be large at the high temperature region, 2) neglecting the flow inertia effects in the friction term, so that the liquid velocity near the surface, where the liquid velocity is rather large, is considered to be overestimated. Thcn. the convective heat transfer, which is main mode of heat transfer, from the region just beneath the leading flame edge to the region ahead of it is overestimated.
CONCLUSIONS
A numerical simulation of liquid behavior and temperature distribution in a solid-liquid mivcd layer during flame spread over it when the main mode of heat transfer to liquid ahead of thc leading flame edge is convection. Main conclusions derived throughout this stud), arc as follou~s: 1) Heat transfer to the layer ahead of the leading flame edge occurs mainly near the surface of the solid-liquid mixed layer. 2) Buoyancy greatly influences the liquid motion in the solid-liquid mixed layer ahead of the leading name edge: so that not only surface tension but also buoyancy contributes to the liquid motion for the flame spread over a liquid soaked porous solid.
